[Pathogenesis and treatment of anoxic encephalopathy. Definition and importance of experimental animal models (author's transl)].
A reproducible noninvasive monkey model for global brain ischemia with exact insult (no flow x 16 min) to the brain, with survival and with standardized preischemic, ischemic and postischemic variables is described. This model allowed us to demonstrate for the first time: 1) that a substantial part of brain damage early postischemia is reversible and amenable especially to barbiturate treatment; 2) that the postischemic brain shows increased vulnerability for additional insults. Optimal postischemic intensive monitoring and immobilization for 24-48 hours is important for improved outcome; 3) that immediate postischemic reperfusion pressure (MAP 110-150 mm Hg) significantly improves the outcome; 4) that heparinisation during ischemia has no protective effect and 5) that postischemic heparinisation and intravenous hemodilution does not ameliorate the outcome. The protective effect of trimetaphan against neurogenic pulmonary edema can be explained by the prevention of pulmonary hypertension but its protective effect on the development of secondary cerebral edema has to be elucidated.